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Punches Way to the TitleBiz Beaut Nawwd Cub Bearcats Sweep Portland Series
As Richards Hurls 4 Ito 0 WinCoach at BoUb fe Pay

Lcaguo Baseball
" t. ' ' " .V'f i.... ... ,, .. , ....

Lefty Jack Serves Six
Parrish Track Hit Ball, Hits in TivqTries to Quit but Is Given

Boost From Field to Bench
ByEARLIIILIJGAN r

Lefty Jack Richards pitched a 4 to 0 Ishutoutvictory over
the Portland U Pilots for Spec Keene's Bearcats at Geo. E. Waters
park Wednesday afternoon, giving the Salem collegians a clean
sweep of their annual three-ga- me series with the Portland ers.'CHICAGO, May 14-(-- The inimitable Dizzy Dean tried to Other Willamette wins came by 6-

The Cat clubbers got behind
quit baseball today but wound up by moving from the Chicago
Cubs bench to the club's coaching lines at double pay.

' In a surprise move which climaxed a day tn Dean IeveloD- - and ice the game in the first inning. Richards, himself, drove
in the first two tallies with a scorching single that counted Genements and actually left the once-gre- at pitcher momentarily

speechless, the Cubs refused Dean's request for voluntary re--
tirement, gave him his unconditional release and signed him as

at
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Challenger Billy. Soose, of FarreD,
Overlin's body during their 15-rou- nd title bout In New York. Soose
was swarded the decision, becoming the New York version of .the
world's middleweight champion.

Turner, Peterson Sign
For Six-Round- er on
Proctor Benefit Card

Buddy Peterson," the former
Leo "The Lion" Turner, present

4 and 9- -6 scoresr
Richards; to score three runs

Stewart and George Hochstetler,
both of whom had singled in front
"Pappy Walker drew a walk to
advance Richards,- - and Jimmy
Robertson drove his battery mate
across.'

r Sun number four came In the
fifth, Stewart doubling and
Hochstetler driving him home.
Stewart, Hochstetler and Robert-
son got six of the eight hits
given up by Vine Pesky, brother
of Johnny Pesky of Silverton
Red Sox fame.
Richards,! who hurled WlTs

ninth win in 12 college . games,
struck out nine and was never in
serious trouble. '

The "Cats move to Monmouth to
day for a game with Oregon Col
lege of Education. Friday they
wind up western division. North-
west conference play at Pacific
Portland i , . 0 6 1

Willamette 4 8 1
Pesky and Drath; Richards and

Robertson. ;;

Party Fetes
Mothers

MIDDLE GROVE In recogni-
tion of the mothers of Its mem-
bers, the Merry Minglers club
held a special party at the home of
Mrs. Esther Barker, Thursday. Of
the 24 members all but four were
present "f

Corsages were presented to all
upon arrival and during the party,
gifts to the oldest mother, Mrs.
Kate Scharf, and the youngest
mother, Mrs. Leona Keppenger.

wxner moiners present were.
Mrs. A. DV Craig, Napa, Calif.;
Mrs. C . Case, Newberg; Mrs.
Raymond Blanton, Mrs. Fred
Chapman, Mrs. Brown, sr.; Mrs.
George, Mrs, J. E. Dugan and Mrs.
J. J. Ackerman, the two latters
who are members, brought their
daughters, Mrs. LeRoy Casey and
Mrs. Edna Olsen. Genevieve
Scharf was also a guest

Merchants Asked to
Redeem Tood Stamps
ThrougH Wholesalers -

L. H. Ledarie, chairman of the
Willamette f Valley Retail Food
Dealer's food stamp committee,
urged Wednesday that retail mer-
chants redeem their food stamp
cards through wholesalers instead
of through banks.

LeGarie said' he had received a
letter from Louis Belangie, food
stamp administrator for this area,
saying that; over half of Oregon
food stamp redemption cards are
going through banks. Belangle's
letter said this is contrary to plan
and is imposition on the banks.

signed Wednesday for a six-rou- nd slugfest on the May 20 VFW
benefit boxing card for Powder Kid Proctor.

Medford Seen
State Prep

Track Champ
EUGENE, May 14 -- p) Med

ford was favored today to retain
its state track championship when
Oregon's crack high school cin- -
dermen exclusive of Portland-com- pete

on Hayward field here
Friday and Saturday.

If times and distances follow
the pattern of eight district meets
held last week, the Black Tornado
should pile up 32 points - to 16

for Mac-- Hi of Milton-Freewat- er,

IVi for Bend and 10 for Beaver-ton.- -

,
i Four athletes will return to de
fend1 last year's titles and three
may equal or break records. Ray
Johnson of Medford has been
threatening to crack the 49.5 sec

ond mark he set last year in the
440-ya- rd dash and Wally Still of
Mac-- Hi has run the 100 in 9.9,
equal to the record held by Gray-So- n

of Portland's Jefferson and
Leslie of Klamath Falls.

Schweizer of Adrian may better
his mark of 22.8 in the low hur
dies but the other champion.
Hoover of Toledo, isn't expected
to out-sho- ot the javelin distance
of better than 200 feet made by
Demaris of Prineville in 1931.

The mile record may be broken
by Grace of Clatskanie who quau
tied in 429.9, within J of a second
of the mark, and. Anderson of
Imbler has cleared six feet in the
high jump to be a threat in that
department A new light-weig- ht

discus makes a new record for
that event almost a certainty.

Vik Netmen Beat.
Milwaukie, 7--0

r Viking tennismen won all
matches Wednesday afternoon
when they met the Milwaukie Ma-

roons on the Salem high school
Courts.

res:
Singles Downs, S, defeated

Allison, M.J5-- 2, 5-- 7, 612; Crockatt
S, defeated Brown, M, 8--1, 6-- 2;

Sanders, S, defeated Wrights, M,
3-- 6, 7-- 5, 7--5; Carrow, S, defeated
Cooper, M, 6--1, 6-- 0; Williams, S,
defeated Martinson, M, 14-1- 2, 6--2.

; Doubles Downs and Crock-
att, S, defeated Brown and Alli-
son, M, 6-- 2, 5-- 7, 6-- 3; Ransom and
Carrow, S, defeated, Wright and
Martinson, M, 6--3.

Promoter Tex.Salkeld, in making the announcement, said
Peterson signed a contract calling for a return match with Turner

iad Bests
Greens 69-1-7

Owen Garland, but an eighth
grader, took three first places as
wea m: running on the winning
relay team to aid Tom Drynan's
Parrishers in defeating the sopho- -
more Greene cinder team 69

' to
17 Wednesday.

Garland took first in the 100 and
50 yard dashes and in the broad
Jump. He tallied 16 ft points.

Eldon Lappin, Green's hurdler,
broke the only record of the day

. Tz
when he tePP them off in :15.4,
bettering the old mark by five--
tenths of a second.

Results:
120-ya- rd low hurdle Won by lapA-

ptn. 6, in :is.4. Wenger. p. second:
rlj? p third' (New recor old

sov.rri dash wm ! n.ri.nH t,n J warren. p, second; Wehrll, P,

n'ooard"dwon t'y cUnd. p.
In AVL. Taw. P. second; Warren. P,
third

220-ya- rd dash Won by Fouts. P. In
:25.. Brykit. G. second: . Wehrll. P.
uurav

Shot own by Warren, P, with heavt
or 43 feet 9 inches. Hist, G, second;
Brown. G. third.

Divim Won bv Tarlow. P. with
throw of 97 feet 3 inches. Hilipot, p.

IfJE&S ,
vault of feet. Purcell. p, and Harrlng
ton, o. tie for second.mm iimn-W- on h Hamilton, p.
with lumn of S feet S Inches. Uolohn.toPj - ft SSSS;
with jump of is feet 4',i inches, carter,

second: Wenrer. P. third.
ReUv eWn by Parriah'B team f

T"T- - Wehrll. Garland and Warren in

riM T
"boA

Prmr livf Onpna-
EUGENE, May 14 Loggers

from all parts of Oregon will
gather in Eugene Friday and Sat-
urday for the third annual Wil-

lamette valley logging conference.
Early registration figures indi

cate that attendance will be the
largest in the history of the con
ference, H. J. Cox, secretary of
the Willamette Valley Lumber
man's association, declares. Ses-

sions open Friday morning at 9:30
With an address of welcome by
Mayor Elisha Large of Eugene.
Stewart Holbrook, noted author
tf logging stories, will speak at
the Friday night loggers dinner.

'Recent Legislation Affecting
Logging and Forest Practice," will
fe the topic of an address to be
given Saturday morning by War-te- n

Tilton, Seattle, representing
the West Coast Lumbermen's as-

sociation. J

Machinery display will be the
largest in the history of the con-

ference, Arthur W. Priaulx, exhi
bition manager, indicated. More
than 40 logging machinery and
equipment firms have planned!
displays at the meeting.

Wives of the logger delegates
will hold a "loggerette" dinner
Friday night in the dining room
of the Eugene hotel. Olive Bar-
ber, Coos Bay writer, will be the
featured speaker.

School Ooses
AtWebfoot

DAYTON The Webfoot school
will close Friday with a program
in the forenoon and sports in the
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Osborn, Amity, has
been i elected to teach Webfoot
next year. '

Unity school will close Monday
but the all-d- ay picnic will be held
at Barter's park Friday.

i

PaW drives a hard left into Ken

titlist from Independence and
state middleweight champion,

within SO days If he makes an ap--r
preciable showing, holds Turner to
a draw or beats the colored champ.

Turner, surprisingly, was
tickled to get the match. The
Oregon brown bomber said he
owed1 Peterson a pasting for the
decision that .Buddy scored In
winning the title In the bail park
scrap last summer.
"I'm not worried about that re-

turn match,' said Turner. "Ill beat
him so badly he won't want any
more of me, ever."

Salem's Keller Wagner, unbeat-
en in three professional starts,
meets big Dan Smith of Longview
in a second . six-round- er, while
popular Johnny Woods of Dallas
takes on Little Dempsey, hard-h- it

ting Filipino, in the third.
Proceeds from the card are to

be used to help defray expenses
incurred by Powder Proctor wh
he suffered a broken jaw in his
titular battle with Tony Kahut

Pacific Winner
McMINNVILLE, May 14 -- ?V

Linfield college trackmen were
defeated here Tuesday by Pacific
university 74 to 57.

AMEKICAN ASSOCIATION f
: Minneapolis S, St. Paul 4. --

Toledo S, Columbus 2. V
LouisviUe-lrwlianapol- U. rain. " '

PIONEOt LEAGUE
Idaho rails 8. Salt Lake S.
Ofden t, Boia I. ! v.
Twin Palls 4, PocateUo S. ;

SENATOB BATTTNO AVISAGES
B H Avrl B H Arf

Lanifero 43 16 J7i'Llghfer 34 T JO)
Criffttts 37 11 9SiShinn 33 471
Adams 28 S J85 Swote 4 1 JST
Helser S S J50 renter 1 JWO

nonuf a jwiuw a jxm
Bates 38 . JMiDierickx S .000
Peterson 38 3M Warren 1 9 J009
Bergstm 3S S 4101Fallla 4 ! .000
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DIZZY DEAN

Marion, Polk is

Out on June
Draft Call

Marion and Polk county draft
boards were not asked to send
men to selective service induction
stations when the June call was
Issued Wednesday by Lt Col. El-

mer V. Wooton, state selective
service director. ,.

Of the 210 Oregon men to be
ordered up for service, Linn coun
ty will provide 12, Lincoln county
five and Benton county seven, on
June 2.

Parrish Picks
New Officers

Douglas Berwick was elected to
the office of student body presi-
dent Wednesday by students of
Parrish Junior high school, de-
feating Loren Helmhout, Bill Laid-la- w

and Don Yocom.
Berwick is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Berwick, 220 South
23rd street, and attended Rich-
mond grade school before enter-
ing Parrish.

Other officers elected were:
Helen Paulson, vice-preside- nt;

Addyse Lane, secretary; Mary
Ruth Smothers, treasurer; Wayne
Weston, sergeant-at-arm- s; Shirlee
Allen, Periscope editor; Ted Cor-be- tt.

Periscope manager; Jacque-
line Torgerson, song leader; Gloria
Myers, assistant; Ron Babcock, yell
king; Doug Yeater, assistant

Graduation Set
At Hayesville .

HAYESVTLLE Graduation
exercises for the eighth grade will
be held Friday night at the school
house beginning at 8 o'clock with
the following program:

Processional; invocation, Leon
Lambert; salutatory, Virginia
Komyate; class history. Emerald
Pickett; piano duet, Mendelssohn's
"Spring Song," Erma Martin and

. Betty Anne Willis; class will. Jack
Kellog; valedictory; Doris Dimbat
class song,' Funiculi Funicula; ad
dress, SupL Agnes Booth; presen-
tation of diplomas, Marc Saucy;
recessional.

Graduating class members' are
Edna Mae Thackery, Flora Bond,
Erma Martin, Charles Smith,
Ben Reiman, Jack Kellog, Virgin
la Komyate,. Emerald Pickett, !

Doris Dimbat, Bob Clark, Audrey
Fialka, Betty Anne Willis, Mar-
garet Unruh, Gladys Turner, Fred
Fisher, Albert Smith."

.
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Wilson.
"Boy, has this club been rood

to me," said Dean when the Cub
general manager, James Galla- -
gher, anonnced Dean would re-ma- in

with the team. j

That short remark sufficiently

Sv?T2.ean'5 Case Y
new contract

a coach, starting his pay today,
and win also give him the re--
mainder of his reported $10,000
player contract at the end of the

I;
'Thus ends for at least a year

the playing career of one of base--
ball's great pitchers, one who won

games and lost only seven for
uie puis' cardinals in 1934
and Who in Six Seasons as a Card'
inal averaged 22 wins a year.;

That was before OF Diz, whose
colorful escapades, suspensions
and salary holdouts made him
the "newsiest" figure In the
game, came to Chicago In . I

April, 1938-eos- tlng the Cubs
xoa.vvv nu ana inree PLayers. I

t... j . . .. . Iout even ioaay, as ne aeciaea
to auit as a nlaver hie har4 I

would not allow him to say Jiiuuu. I

... . . .' L . IP.
1 m going to COacn a year " He I

said, "and try to pitch once more
affor B nt fn, I

If I can't pitch thsn IH be through
for good." i i

Gallagher and Manager Wilson
both paid tribute to that Dean
spirit, Gallagher remarking: "He'(
too valuable a baseball man to
wind up in the minors or pick-
ing cotton. Hell be of great value
helping young pitchers."
' Dean, whose graying hair be
lies the 30-ye- ar age the record
book lists for him, was the
first player to sign with the
Cubs for the 1940 season and his
reported $10,000 contract caused
a rumble of discontent among;
some players. In his only start
this season he lasted one inning
against Pittsburgh, allowing
three hits and three runs. To
date he has been pitching In
batting practice, and hell con
tinue that as part of his new Job.

Ciricy Reds Buy
Outfielder Kay j

CINCINNATI, May U.-ff- y-

The world champion Cincinnati
Reds took the rubber band off
the bankroll tonight and bought
hard-hitti- ng outfielder Ernie
Koy from the St. Louis Card
inals for something like $35,000.

General Manager Warren C.
GUes said that Koy would go
straight to left field.

Willamette
Valley Briefs
Guests Entertained

TALBOT Mr. and Mrs. Ern
est Freeman and son Ernest had
as weekend guests Mr. and Mrs
J. D. Whittington, Portland, Mr
and Mrs. Ellis Harding, and Mrs.
L. M. Harding, Corvallis.

Grandson Arrives
AUBURN Mr. and Mrs. Law-

rence Baumgartner of Oakland,
CaliL, are the parents of a son
born May 8. Mr. and Mrs. George
Baumgartner, Auburn, are the
grandparents. ,

From Princeton -

PRATUM Roland de Vries
is here from Princeton university
where he Is a student On his way
home he picked up a new car
which he is driving home for
Alice Marie Thompson. .

Receive Boras
UNIONVALE Carol Sue, 4,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Launer, received a painful burn
on the back of her left hand Fri
day when she ran against a tea-

kettle of boiling water in the
hands of her brother.

Benefit Is Tonight
SWEGLE Tonight the play

sponsored by the auxiliary of the
Deaconess hospital will be shown
at Swegle school at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission will be some article of
food for use at the hospital or
a cash gift ."! '
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BUDDY PETERSON

Gallalier to Play
1st Meet IVIatcli

WHITMAN COLLEGE, Walla
Walla, May Sum
Gallaher of Willamette is sched-ule-d

to meet Jack Carsten of Col-

lege of Puget Sound in the first
round of singles competition in
the Northwest conference tennis
tournament - here this weekend.
according to pairings made Tues-

day. 1; .

The winner will meet Harold
Phil an of Lkifield, while George
Dambacher, Whttman, and Ed
Young, College of Idaho, both of
whom drew first round byes, will
tangle in a semifinal match In the
other bracket Pacific has no sin
gles entry. i

In doubles CPS meets Whitman
with' the winner playing IJnfield
In one bracket while College of
Idaho takes on Pacific with the
winner meeting Willamette in the
other, p, IT

m -
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Here's the way to get

better attendance at your

meeting

I lold jour meetings at the hotcL Attendance is better, be-

cause the air of additional importance the hotel gives your
meetings makes them meetings your members want to at-

tend. People generally like to go to hotels and the hotel is
usually more convenient too. Add the good food, the extra '

service and you have an almost perfect formula for increas-

ing attendanceTrf the hotel for that next meeting and see
what a difference it makes. ' L j '

ASSOCIATED HOTELS OF THE EST

A HOTEL IS THE PLACE TO GO

CUTZ-WElNHAn- D Is today ths
krc:st selling fcssr la Orcscn!

' There's a reason for this over--;

I irhelnlng popular demand. A

r good rcsscr.! CtzAYelnhzrd has
test cerU:.n scr.stMr.s test sat-

isfies you! That's isrhy every half
second screens c!ss scys . . e

Make f.!ine C!Itz.Velr.hsrd!4r

DUTZ-VE- I tlllARD CO K PAIIY
POTUAHD;0tOM;

It costs a lot less
than you think

SWISS

to!z Co. "L.ribnled by Gideoa


